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~ untal.l7 ret&Jided oblld 1e eatlUecl not 01'11.7 \o lift \nlt to be 
ted the etpptP't.uldt7 t.o taUUl hb pet,etial., He ie a huun 'being 
lllrbOM abjeet helpl•--• llak• atcau d-.ntla 1lpeJ'l hie parents. H11 bu1 
• of lo'h, uoeptaaoe, aeeuitr ud ••~ paraUel tbeee ot 
!ferrt,al Ntal!'datien haa often -. Npl'ded aa a barren t1~d of 
~~~tat, beeauN theN aPe DO kDovn apea1fto CN.ftl tor \he Y&l'iou etlololi 
. , .... at tld.e t.tae. s,n.aue reaeareb 11'1 the tieltl of ae\alq re-
.t ohi.ldNa ia of eapaztat.lft]¥ NCMDt ~~ 1n aatve 1t 1e incJtea 
B ... , tal_.. are 8D7 aNU et ret.ardation whlch haft not 
eaplol'ed. Oae of tbue aNaa Pelatea to the etatad. probl• of \hie 
• Jt.U .. t. .If SM hl\al.w• 
The pllJ'pO&e of tJd.a aplofttoi'J' e\wl7 ie te cletez'ld.ne the aethoda 
eat.e ~at bedttae in Mttinc lt.td.t.a tor their •ental.l7 retarded 
eaollool child, •• atated t.hroucb ,.,_t-nurae inter'fien. 
• tew1tw tt t.ht "Dblw• 
In o.tteriq h.-1\h p.1daaoe aad AJ»Wt111on, it 1e of ~t 
rtaaae t.bat \M marae inftltipte and ~ aetboda of d1ac1pl1ne 
det:l.Md u lJ.Id.t-Htt.lac 1D thie ~). Diaoipline 1e oouid.ered _..., 
to 1iM aooialisaticm ot ohil.dren. It 1• the op1n1on ot the a11tbore, 
1 
n.pported b.r 11ten.tve1 that tlialpll.au7' aeuuree al'eate J)J'Obl_. aDd. 
eaue amd.e\7 ter parent.. of aentall7 ntarded ohU.dreD oYer and above 
theM dUfs..lti•• uperienoect b7 paNftW of •nal ohU.dren. 
!he authors• laterut, 1D 1fOiid.rac v1th the prob~ ot parente ot 
aentall7 ~ ohlldren, •• orlpNllJIIpal'ked bJ aasoe1at1on with 
noh obi.l.d.ND and their tiUd.liea, dur1a& heent aaployaeat as public 
beal.ttl nvaee 1n a 1arp oitJ' health d.,...._en:t. Darin& our preeent field 
exper1eRee, at ~cabool m&rMrJ.eltrd.o• fer aental.l7 ntarded ebil.dNn, 
w haYe aperienoecl ditt1cNlt7 1a 11ait..Nt\1rlc. DieoiplJ.De, therefore, 
baa beoaae t.be pro'Dle ve td.ah to explore. 
Ia addttion to OO!ltPi'bllt.iDg to the ad~ or aath.oc:b ot 
Ualt-settinc parents ..,J.oy, it wuld .._ \llat tbS.a atuq otters an 
o,.rtunit7 to develop dMper 1.n81Chta into the ntlonale and teeJJ.n&a ot 
the parents of a aent.all7 retarded child--aa aapect dlreot:cy Nlated to 
the &lltho'rl' olJ.n1cal .,_1alt7 and Neponeibllity in maternal and child 
b.Uth nv•iD&• 
c. s.,. tt »• DwLY• 
Whe aDd bow 'to diso1pl1De obilJibteft 1e a contueing iesue tor aU 
pareate. It ia •It illport.aut tbat eaoh ~share 1n the diecipline 
or their ohUdren. Bad.ke notee 1n a 8twt7 ot the relation of parental 
allthorl.\7 to ohlldr•' • beba.,_.r and at\1t\1dea that •deepite the pal"811't.a' 
coacept.lcm ot u iraor••• 1n tathera' aa\honv, the obil.dren still per. 
Hi.Ytd the •the!' •• the aore iatl.....ual MRbol'itT in their 11•••·•1 
2 
!laalt \hU ..... ,._ ............ ot....,.... .... ., 
---~ ,.. ___ .................. llal .......... A.D. fit .. 
e1dSdtW ................................ , .... ,Y'IU1do ,_ .......u, 
....... eblW..I.atM•-' ............ .
taw,, •• ~.~,. ............. ~ 
..,., •• 1Pifl11 .. ., ................ ~ Ia ., ... .,.. 
-... ._ ..,.wllle et U. .... ..__.,.. .....-.. .r ~ leldt.tl 
........... ., ............. '1M .................... Jlbll 
.. ,..... - ....... -be ...... ._.. .............. , • .., 
... , ,. ............... ,.., ...... u ........... .::. 
,.., ~ ......... ., .............. hiNd., • 
...... ...... ......... ., "-'-1 u.J. •• 
D. 'IIIII If II' 11111' 
.. ltll&tat.e., taU..., .... 
1. 1M....,_. u.t.W ....-'hlldll' \o h._. .......... 
a • ._ ......... ot the....,..._.. .... ta ,.....,..., 
~M..lM"' the.........,.. ftlariiiWe, ~ addlV. 
.......... .,_ ......... ,.... ..... 
~-~----..... -· 
-.. ,_ ..:U. •r• •• .r-- aJIIl lletbld of~~' 
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' 
I. PtDR'\&IR ttl lVII• 
!he tol.l.ewiac are d.ef1D1U.U of the tena U«l 1D thia et.aqt 
D1fliPllilt 11ta1t.eet.tin1 1n nprd t.o oont.rol ot the chU.d'a behavJAt~t 
b7 toro.ea ou.u1de hiuelt, 1.e., fii"Jiltal ocmtrola. CbUdren need 
oontnla tfte7 DM4 te know that ._. are u.t.u to what th.,- an 
do, anci aut. lUIClerat.and to ._. .,..._ *7 lia1ts are mMeaMJ7. 
ltd•a=• t.hat \1M ot da7 elta'bl1ahtld "' partmu when oh1ldnn are ,., .. 
pared to ret.t.re tor the nl.Pt.. 
leW ltliiM'Ma• • ••• ret ... to .... ....,. cen•al t.nt.elltiOWal fl1no,. 
tlord.Ra wh1ob. on.pna..,. dllri.ral tlw' clWelopaental period and ie 
auoelated wl.th adapU.w MhaYIM"• ._tal retardation varua 1n 
the depoe of baatieapping. laM 1adln.dule 1187 be M aeftlre~ 
ntud-.1 that t.hq _,. ~· eeati.INau care. Othel'a may !ahieYe 
eodal UJd ... -so iJidependeMe thft1llh nlt.a'ble bou and. eduea. 
tlenal traild.nl·'" ne Hleoted. P'01IP for thia .,..,. iraoludea noll 
ollil.dPeDo-the ~· aJMl eneOle-·who attend a prenhool 
nuM17.0UJd.O tor aetal.1J' ~ Old.ldre. 
All •·a-le llth11d 1e OM .... , ....... of a1ov ...-1 cleYelopaent, 
' ' ~ 
S.a 118'ble to 1JI'Ot1t. nff'iola~ ."- tM ,...,_ of tM replar 
•\--tai*T aohool. Be can., hs•••,• _,. _, tbiap 1n a ~·1 
olde aiiCl vU1 ,...,17 &414UN ••·•••• _., or f0111"\tl ptade 
aold. .. •uat tft ap ·~ 4 
'Aaeri.oan .Uaed.at1on •• K•tal ~ .. ~U... 1D the 
M8JNal on f...U.lolr ad Cla••U1au.e Sa •••J. • ., • .._, tr:·rtw 
• .,., ., Ma~ pen. ... T~·D,, ... 4 <•...-.. lfll). p. lS • 
.......,. A. ll:rk, lll'f.G lm ....,._ mt!ld· <•• r.-. !be 
Ma0111llara c_,._,, 196i) P• ' • 
4 
A tniu.ble ohUd la oae wb.e 18 ._.. !'ftarded aDd., tbftref'ore, 
cannot l..am aeadme *ills. He u deftlopinc at su.ob a slow rate 
that he 11 unable t.o profit f'ftll the PJ'OCI"P (ltr illatruction ror 
e&illO&bl.e ..-tall7 retarded, but Vbo has potct.1&11t1ea ter leam1n1 
aelt.care, social adj\18\ment 1:1 the taudl.y and nei&hborhood, and 
eOGmODd.c v.Htulneaa 1n the hae.' 
r • erma at Mfthtdtl.tp:l 
DiaeipliM Utentve ftl.eftat, to the ...n.al.17 retarded cbUd and 
hi• paNAta -· ren...S. 
' The ottawa uecl a ..t.-a~ lntaniev lluaed1at.el)' tollOW't\ 
b7 a brlet • opu ..a.t tu~l \he ia\eni.ew a.M queat1oana1re 
ooatet. wu deY1aed to Ji,eld the tell..SDC 1Rtol'll&tioaa (l) aiu of 
f'ud.lJ& (2) JlOtheJ'I' ap Uli forul eduationl (3) d1ac1pllne in reprd 
to parent • • past uper1mee with ehildftn, t.httir own childhood experi.enou 
and profeaaional pidance r.ce1vecl bJ parent.& (4) act1ntiea at and 
before bedtiMa (S) :reactlou ot ntuded child to lill1t.settin& u 
ilspoHd b7 the parent. 
A. lfd..a at l4t.catm• 
Hub of the Ohdit tor tile 1llpet.u t.o CUI"hnt wideepread interest 
ln proteaaiAmal olrel.ea aa well aa ln tu .......S..t.1 reprding raentall.T 
retuded o1d.ldNn beloftp to the pal'..rt.l ot ret.arded chUdren. A retarded 
child' a b1rt.h 11 no lel'IPI" oouidered an erdl 1 t is bl.t a aere bec1nninc• 
Since twt 118dem tred MYel &1fa7 r._ npcation and. 1natitutional1.._ 
tion, and ia directed t.aN boae care, theN 11 an 1ncreaaed d.und upon 
nv••• to work vitb tud.U... The nlll'ae whe lU'Ideretande the problea of 
pareata of Ulltall7 retarcled children om help ~ graduallJ feel aecure 
1n aeet.ina the needs ot tbei.r ohlld, 
Adaa, vhUe dein& poaduate stucSJ at Bctaton UniYel"eitJ School of 
luraiftc. d1d a st.'tld.7 to clet.el'Dd.ne the aNd ot child oare whioh the par. 
enU of retarded ohUd.Nn foud ditflnl.t. Throqh ptOUp 41acuaa1one with 
eicht •thera, abe eoaoluded, •Parente INIIl to be aeal'Ohinc tor pidanoe 
and peftd.aeion to C.U..olpllne their ret.ardtlcl ohUdrc1. • • • Mothers of re-
tU"ded ohll.d.ND pl.eld.ecl, 'B.elp u to tiDtl -et.bin& good in our child. 
Help ue to tmov how to oare- for hill, hew to diaoipllne and to leve hill' •1 
The probl-. of 4t.ao1p]JM oonatant.q plapea the paNnta of a mentaU, 
retarclecl ohUd. 
lhaoh et the litefttve relatinc \o d.1801~ oan be applied to the 
retarded obUcl. Dlaeipliae leads tO bebarur 'Wbieh is moral, desirable, 
~ L. Adua, "The ~ et Child Care 1n Wbl.Oh Eipt Parents 
Fbcl DitfloultT 1n M•tlna the I..U ot their Retarded Child,• (uaplb. 
6 
and n .... AI7 1n it•elt• Xt. "abould• ~t the obild'a needs, help the 
ebild to lf'GV up ud ...,. to natain aD4 baprove the relation of love 
between ~t.a and children. DiacipUM, diatinguiahed troa puniahultt, 
should keep the ehUd out of ti"'llble wlt.hout be1nc aperieced as a lon 
of loYe bJ the ohU.d. 
!be VOI'd •d1ao1plt.ne• ia d.ePS.ftd. fi'Ga the wrd •ciiaeiple" and 
111pU.. •tel.l.e1d.nc"--t.hat is, adoptlns the vqa and atandards ot the loved 
older an4 td.ler peraon.2 
1Yea7 obUd needs the support of d1Mipl.ine-the :retarded as much 
ae the chUd of aftftle int.el.11cence. lle ... t know the acceptable lilllita 
e£ b*l&YiOJ"I it ia the d».t7 8Dd rtt8pena11dllt.J of the adult to help the 
ehild. •taT v1tb1n these UJI1.ta.3 t.w1a GpNaaea his f•Unga regardin& 
pareatal 4ift10\llt1• in 81tabl1ahinl m.etboda of diec1pl1nea "Parents 
NMOt anticipate t.h1a ehlld' • beba'fio1" lV' :reoalllng their own at his ace 
or ~ him v1t.h ol.cter brother• u4 a1Jt.era. He 1a not like his 
parenta Ol' e1blt.nll. He 18 a d1tter•t h-.an being mental:Q-. lor oan 
parenta espeet h1lll to toUow the Mbavi.cn' 1J&ttern of the II'O"P• He 1• an 
ent.l\7 1D h1mlelf, separate, diatinot, and nonoontorm1ng.•4 
fhe :retaftaci cbild, vbose aeratal Mtvit)' ia del.qecl tar more than 
hi• phpieal aatv1t7, ottc cannot h&Ddle a1tuationa 1ntell1c4tntly even 
liahed Master•• !bea1a, SthOol of lhiraiftct Boaton tJnivera1t7, 1957) 
PP• :J9-"'. 
214ward L.• rr...,h alld Cl1tfo:rd. L. Soottl ChiMa \n )ht BJadm• 
(Pbila4elpb1at J.B. Lippincott CalpaJ17t 19601 P• 9?• 
~. P• 9'1· 
~ s. Lewi.a, et al. the bM£ 1Ql61• (B., Iorka anne & 
Stratton, 1951) · P• ,S!. 
1 
IIUM.- he la able to 1-' U018t _,.. l.SJira a I!OJIII81 ohlld. It 1e ...,..lar5 
IIUMIJ.IIal"ePe• for r-l'lftte ot ~ ~ t. Ht. .ore ol~ lbd.ta than 
IIIIRJ'i:v ot ~ tba\ ea , .... .,... .....,.. aot to let. ht.m hVt td...U 
"o\ben •• .....,_., Mt'lnl too •anr Ualu and Netri.etlone •1 caue 
• elt11d to ~~~- .....,_atlw Mfl ~ aU tontrol.e.' It a cbUd 
lltft01W8 the 'boun48 ot diaet:pl!M uc1 wha\ la ~ or hiM, ne vlU tul 
''"" anct 1ae •t• to t. .-. tMep•dent. vitld.n t.he ~ ot 
C1eH17 ~ vl\h the qu.tl\1\aU'ft IMlp18 of Uait.le\tiftc 
the cauU.taUw aaall...._the MCiu .,..lftdi .r ~1 di1101,U.. 
\l'rer the Mtbod uedt the ~ cllftt.Dott.en, ao tar •• the ettMt em 
ehUd SA ... _...., u ~ t.tt.. cU.MlpUM 1• Clllltli.atent er iMDn-
~- t. 1AaN Uta\ ...-tala ...-J.t. ve the llwtit.abla oonae. 
.... or.........,. beba-.. "'tM oldJd,• etnaa Freaab lind Seo'-t• •oan 
b•••• eoafued, ......usa and 1rt11.,... --. on .,. da7. be le 
ldtd tor ~ tM.e1 a dq lat.~~', S.. t.anonct-•1 To aalft\ain eon. 
................ .........,le paU.O. • u. pan or v. pu'tllt. ot a 
JNt.~ld ehlld, tor u. •w -.u not ... ,121' 1eam • tM tS.Nt. oaea-
• .., ..,.. oa \he tint. t• .......... ,.., the -.s.o t.oo1 1n the 
'au.. PP• 126.1)1 
?,...._, •• •· ,. 91 
a 
1DooU.lat1oa ot d1so1pllne ia oonaistent, pat.ict• ~~l teaehinl• 8 
To aaaiat paret.s ot i"etardecl ob1lr1ren 1n d.etertd..n1na aDd maintain-
ing important lJ.m1te1 Kirk baa ut.abl18bed aoae baaio prinoipl.ae: 
1. har tb.e limit to the cbU4• a nap of developunt. 
2, It ie 11101"$ ~1 to the obUd to haft liai:t.• 
44att.Mcl at the U.. lbd:t.e artt ..._.aJ7• 
'• S. ave that .,._. Ohlld 'Gftdei'1Jteda aaetl.T what SA 
e.xpectt.ed ot him. 
4. Uae a ponttYe approach to eet\lDI l11d.t• nther 
thaa a neptlft approaeh. 
S• Ha .. eoaftcl_. b J'OlU' otd.ld' • 11t.1llapeaa to 
cooparate and llla1atain a J.114t. 
6. AYoicl the UH ot tear in eet.Uliabing and mainta1niq 
Uait8. 
7. ••...-r that. ebtl.dreft U.n te plea•• t.hoae t.h., low. 
a. Hat.lata1R a t1l'll but M..U.V attttlld.e bt helping JOV 
cbUd -.mV.l bu beba'f'1or. 
9. A. poU.t.e1 plealal\t. ~·t 8DOovapa J'OV chlld to 
...,... •. 
10. It 18 uele•• to P,Ye ,.v thUd t.atu explaRat1ou 
.. to 1lb7- lbould. Go cct.ab tl'd.nP.9-
It. can be ocmcluded that t.be chUd. 8MCia l.bdta but, at the aame 
time t1Dia th-. bal-d to aooept. ~feel reassured of theW" parents' 
lGve 1:t t.ile7 are protected tr. the treaehtwoua, dangerous thin&• 1n the 
wrld. The Yeey •iiM48• boveY_., b7 1lhi.ah tb1a pi"'t.eot.ien 1a made 
~nd G. Kuhla and George o. tbo.pson, P~ SNfl 
:;.sl§!;i;!!liiPDi• (Jew tma .1pp1~:&; ~.9~ 
9Urk, 8• sJ.l• PP• 127-1)1 
9 
_,teo\t.ft, often ..,...t. \o the flh1ld t.tan he hu leat hi• parent•' lew. 
U paNDW ROOtllld U dU'fenntiaUrlc .._. aeedl &ad wiah•• \he11" 
Aht 1A vUl f•l MltMr ~ lJt the at'NIJI'Ul of bit J.natiiaetul 
drS:na, aor t.hnat.eaed. b "'eir lft\Wea\loft.lD 
•· AIPRMm• 
D1acipliae 1a .... tial to aU tbtl,4Na. 
P&Nilta of .-ta117 retarded eh1lben ~ ._. :Ht.II.U ot lbd.t.. 
aettiac at 'btdU... 
s.e ot -... aetbet.ta ean be ~ ~ lawmen vt.th 
!Par•'•· 
BedU. 1• a eeDMm to partmt.a. 
10 
J. 1- ' i t r t e. ~ i f •. a ~ r ~ ..5 ! 1 & • 5 l ~ • t f 
- J ~ 1 ~ i ~ 1 r 1 , ' ; i = • 
f I I I f c4' r: 1 :1 f f I ~ ., f ~ J • 1 " ! ~ j · J • I i .. t 
' ~ . I = : " i . ! : :a 1 s 1 It .. .. • 
ia5 alf lf .. !iii 
i : f l ~ I ~ f ! ! I ~ I z i f ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~" I :! ! I I! J I ~ I I · Ji f I I } I i a 
tJaiJtff :Jr; .f:- ~'! a i"~lr~ll fgtl !~! 1ft ! c 1i ~ it 1 ! i ! ! i+ ~ f ' .. • [ 
t; f! ~ii 1 ': [: tl ~ ~::: 
I i r fi : .. { ( • ~ ;. :r f a J ' t i ! ~ I · r 1 1 f ~ & f f 
: ~~~~;~ it~ if.! tt 
I ' ~ J I I f f I I I i a ~ 
trl.\Jd.R the 1\1U'11el'7 aohool W11d1ftc. 
P~ oharaot.n.at.ice of the aaapl• t.Mluded ai .. of tiJII11.7, 
ap of •thera, aDI1 tb..U fOJ'Ml aducat.t.a. lU of the tlld.Uea imelYecl 
~ froa the nl:Jvban Iofton area and aft pri..ar117 of the Jd.d.dle ~ 
eeoaem.o claaa. AU of the mctany retarded childl"en aN clauitied aa 
traiuble 0!' edlleabl.e. 
The liM ot the famil7 ranpd frtoa ne (the mentally ret&N«l 
ohi14) t.o •--. the &YeJ"&&8 _ _. lMUI two ehildND. Althoqh the aae 
ftl'lP of tM •t.h_.. .. boa t'W811t.7~t, to titty-one yeara, the 
aajorltJ ,... wit,hl.a t.be thiJ't.7 t.o t.binT·fi•e ,...r bracket. line ot \be 
a&llple p•a•.t:utl4:fNa b1Ch "'*'11 tov ,... ooU.p poactu.tea. '1'w of 
the •tber• .._.. _,loJed Oft a pal*\.UM buia O\lta1.de ot the hoae. 
a. ~ttDIU' 
!he nthon 1114• t• Y181t.e to eaeh nvee17 ~~ehool totaling tour 
't'iaita, for the pVpOae ot in~ par4mt1 of the :retarded ch1l.dre. 
A.Yerap lat.emew l.a8t.ed twn\7 Jd.Dutell, ad 11\olu.ded. a l:riet ~ 
The int.W'fiev m1 cp.esticmaalN wn pnt.eated with ten aot.hen 1ft 
a wU ebiht oUJd.o aa1100iat.ed vit.h a l..,....o1t7 health depart.aeat. 
Pvpo .. ., the pretat .. to detel'IIS.M .. wen the deaind intc>l"ll&t.lcm 
oo\lld be obtalMd t.bl"ddh the nrv.et.UNd later'fiew and queat.1oDnaire, ae 
..U aa tbe 111teae11 ot the two illter't'i_..., teotmtctuea• The ruul:t. 
iaH.eatecl, a wnable lutl"\a.:\ t.o .:btaia tM WoN&tioft pel"'tlMDt t.o the 
aW,. Jteq\d.eU•• tor noeeetul 1ntervit1Wlac1 •• atatc by Sell tis, et 
al, lncludel • ••• creation or a Mendl7 a~apbeN1 effective DOB-augpa. 
.,.. probes, and NOoJ'dinc of re~~p~U••.l 
Xn 88ta'blieb1nc the 1atent.ew ~~ the authors deftloped the 
••at1ons around tbNe ujor &l'MS - the faail71 discipline; and bedU... 
orut.ien recarding the fud.l7 inoludecl tbe ei• of famil7, ace• of 
dre, aDCl •there' age ud tONal eduation. It. also includ• paren-
expen_.. II&Uiin& eh1ldreft before •ftiaee, .others' peraonal oh.Ud-
expeneo .. , prote•eional. pidanoe b4d.aa reoeived and ceneral ftl .. 
t cU.acd.pliDe. To obtaln apM1tio ....,..._. ot the puente or ••tal.l7 
~.aroed ohUdna. bedtiu •• etao•• u one aep•t of the da78 aotinti• 
l'fb& Uait-eet.t.iDg. Act1V1t.1• at. aad htol'e bed.tiae aa well aa 
••t.lonl of the ob.Ud 'to lia1t-1ett.1nl Hl"e 1nY•t.1&at.ed. 
To deteJ'Jd.ne oonai•teftq ot puw~U' reepon•• l"ePrdinl thm 
, .. tUYidl of dieoipline with the J"etuded ohUd a Cl\lUt1onna1re •• giftft 
IIUIIUIIW~t.elJ follow1BI the intent•• 'fbe qll..U0nnaire WU coapiled USi.nl 
• eaae principles of d1ec1p11ne •• in the ..S..It.notved 1nten1ev. 
lt.ut.lonll Ul'Utftt.inc tbe ....- aet.S. of d11eipline,.,.. presented 
~ briet vrittc reaponH•• 
The 1Dteni.8v_.., \eohD1q11e aonal.W 1D ereat.inc a llituation 
eniD the parenta• an...-. would be t.ntW\al and aean1Jictul. A pend._ 
1Ye ataoephere was lelllht in wbiob the parent.a wre 4Wl00urapd to ftioe 
IIWI'-.a.lO frank opiDiona vitbotlt tearS.Dc that their attitude• would be re-
ealed. to others, or a Yalue jlldg_.t be plao«l on th• b7 the 
The atthorl initiated the 1ntet"''IAAr a, atating, "P'l:rat or aU, I'd 
like te pt a piotve of ,.v f~.....S.V UD7 obUdnn do ,-ou haYet 
•ow old aN \bqt" Thl'oupnt the lnterf1Mr1 it beume neoeaaary to uae 
~tematift •11 in aakin& the queet1cma ·in oJ"der to obtain a epecU1o 
I"UponM. At tiau, when the tl:rat NplJ •• 1Dadequate a staple repit1-
r.ion ot the Cl'UStion, with proper aapllui1, uaual1.7 ntt1ced to obtain a 
~eapenae 1n ._ti1taetol"7 tezou. An .rr..u .. pttobe ••• "Tbat!-a 
~tenatin&. , Cov.ld you expla:la tbat a little bit liOl"e'f" In a "don't know 
~17" it beeaae helpful to ue phruea _. u, "'n ceneral what would 
rou ..,. ... 01' "' jut want JOV epinien. Actual.ly there are no right. or 
'". --. amnrera to theae ••tione. • 
ReooJ'CH.nc d.\'&1'1111 the 1nteni• did not .._to lillit apoatanei\7 
t re.,.nae. 
•· P,ra•VU.e• 
The pl'iaPf ptll"pNe ot this ltlldf wu to d.ter.ine the aethOda 
parents _,lo7ed at bedtble 1n aett1n; lbits tor their' retarded pH80hoo 
eld.ld.reth (1be in~w and questionnaire ued to oellect the data may 
be found 1n the Appendix.) 
The data reprdi:nc JMtbeds et 1.1Ddt.Htting wUl be preseted 
aeoerdiD& to the tollowtnca (1) d.esc1"1ptloft ot •thers 1nteniewed1 (2) 
nated utbods ot U:ad.t-eett.1ng1 (3) 1U..Uat1on of each method of l1m1 
eettinc with typioal 110t.hers• HapOnsu, (,.) \he vanabl .. whioh seem to 
1Dtluence u.t.t-eett1ftc, and (5) d1aou.S.On or other f1nd1n&s. 
'rbirteen mothers ._.. 1ntenievecl prlvatel7. Ages of the mothers 
ranced from twenty.eight to tin;r.one ,.araa t.vo mothers were under 
thirty-tift ;rears1 ot the eleftn llbo ._.. • .,.. th1rt;r .. t1ve, six were in 
the thirty to thi.rtJ'.tive year ace bra~. line 110thers gl"ad.uated from 
hi&h school; tour WaJ"e college ptaduatea. fvo ot the mothers were world.na 
on a part-tillle basis outside ot the home. 
Aul7sis of the ,..,_. .. ah01h!ld tbat. ••t frequentl7 mentioned 
aethoda ot l1m1t.aetti».g,... r•sonS.na. praising, threaten1nc1 and 
... king. These..,.... cat.aconuc:t aocordinc to a positive method, (i.e.) 
rea80:n1n& and PniAnll :neptiw aethod.t (! .• e.) tbreatcm$.ftc and spanking. 
The toll.ew1ac t.able natal'iiU the timlncs aa to the methods used 
b7 ten motb••• 
lS 
hfiSID Md P£ailfe • • 1 1 ' ! ' 1 t I • t I ' 
ltla\\DI· 
!b£1!tcs•J¥.\!IIM, & e •' • 't a'',' .5 
'fota1 , ' , ' ' ' • t • ' • • '. • ' t ' • ' , ' ' , 10 
*Three aotbCU"s uMd neither positi'ft nor negative methods; they set 
no 11mlta at bedtille, 
Pin JDOtbet>l 'Utld the poaiti~ aet.bede by attept1ng to reason with 
their eld.ld, ehov1nc him 11'f a lanpage and.\ed to his und.-etanding what 
the eona..-eea ot his llilbeba'tior w.U. bee For exaaple, a mother of a 
fiYe year •W llo7 • ...- to t1M Vd.a aet.bld uet1a11 "'t rq obild retu .. 
to 10 to bed X SQ'I •JftliUt go to bed •• you 11Ut p to sclleol and need 
yov sleep•.• It wae Mted that tb ....... fi'f'e IIOtheh Jraieed duirable 
conduet. eontnU"NNltl.7 with reucminl 1ft lft\lnc their children to bed, A 
tJPieal ata~t was, -what a coocl boy te p to bed for IIO£Il'll7, • 
An inaonel.ateney in the ue of~· et lbd.t.setting was illus-
trated by two of these tift mothers, In addition to :reasoning and prais-
ing, one 110ther lict.ioned ehe felt at tiMe 1he failed to set l.im1ta; one 
mother, thoueh atft8a1ng 8be u«l r•IIOid.DI aDd praiein& ••t of the tiM, 
on t.ntrequnt. oeouioM 4epriwd her child. ot a poaaeaslon or speeial 
pri'f'ilec•· 
llepUYe aetbod.l or lt.llit.nttinl ..,... employed b1 tift JBOthcoe. 
Xa nepoue to the queation, •what do 7ft do 1t 10ur obUd retuaa to ao 
to bed, • theae •then etated, 
u ,.. cton• t ao to bed x•u apu~c 70'1• 
It JOU don't p to bed I'U tell,_.. father. 
P1ek u.p pv top ud 10 to bed w Jft oan•t co to eoheol tomonow. 
S1pit1antl.l', 1t aa tellftd that. theae ft.'f'e aothere net only tbr•tened 
their ohildren at al8o apaolced th.. htlcea UHd in .,anld.n, inolud.ect 
ltioka, lmittlD& :aeedlet and hud.a. Of the t1•e Mtbezta 1n this e&t&gol"J't 
two etated tMt thctJ' aet no Uaita at ts-.. 
IUv.avaUona of laek ot l.i.ld.t Mt.Uraaa 
I ipon b1a after I tell him ....-.1 U... aDd uauall7 end 11p dot.D& 
1t IIJ'Hlt• 
It he pta •t of bed I lpore him. 
In oollect.I.DI the data the authere felt '\bat tactora repJ'dina 
aetMcla of lJ.alt.-eettb& ld.Jbt be intlMDeld b7 mothers experimoe in 
oart..q tor etb1ldnn before Ml'riac• arMi the •ther'• childhood ezpenenott 
Of the aix •then whe hacl aper~..,.. ~ tor oh1l.dl"en before m&l'T1ap, 
tour teuad lt hel.ptul1n MM&lDJ their .-n ehildren. Such parents aa!.d, 
I bab)' At and found it helpful. in 1-.rniD& bov ohil.dJ'en aot. 
I cared tor eoae a1ok ohi.l.dNn we ba'br 11ttina ao wae not too feU"• 
tal when JA7 own Clh1l.dNn cot aiolc. 
la 4~ the poaa1ble relatte between the mother' a cbild-
hood apcr1moea rep1'd1J'aJ dilelpl1ne &ad the aethoda ahe nov •Plo7•• 
OOIIlp&riaou wre aade aa noted in Table 2. 
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fAB£1 2 ..... C...,ariaon of dS.acipliM .....S.Yed b7 mota• •• a child mi the 
Hthod ot d1H1pl1ae .. MV _,llqs wlth her preacbool 
ret.ardeci obi~ 
RJMh1lDI ot ltihs 
It I eYer retuaed to 10 
to lHid *- I _. a ahild wrt 
J)U'enta W011ld' 
(a) ~ ttra•. , •••• ••• • • 
PJ.•&aJin• tt S»ld. 
It ., obild Nh••• to co 
toNi I1 
• • .(a) •am fira" 
(e) "take awa7 a pr1Yilece•. • • • • • .(o) •aaae• 
-apt. •then oo\lld net recall di.et.pl.lrle tbeJ' bad receiwd. as a 
ohil4· 
r~.t ehUd. fe •th•• at.ated that a np.l.ar bedtime was an inte-
gral part ot a c!a1l7 aahedul.t, bat oftl¥ t....,. •th•• ento:roed t.hie ruler 
~ 'bedtiat i! DIOII!&l7 beoaut th ... children don't know vben , 
\heJ aN ti.Fed. 
Striot 1!"0\ltint 1a illportant aDd aut be eerud..tent.. 
I ••• a set routine fiYflr'l ftl.cht. · 
I bel.ieYe in a et.ri.ot !ohedllle ~ the dq. 
Coa'tftr;r to poJNlaJ' belJ.et that tel41Yiaion may int.ertere with bed-
tbaet the authors aet.ed throu&h inteniewi vJ.t.h aothere that auoh _.not 
the ••· '1'he enttre s&~~plt of ~ afthere d1d DOt acm!ld.tr tel.eYi-
lioD a problea ana. 
le one lpMl.ft.o ~ of d1eoipUae vas ued at bedtiaeJ bowver, 
aothtre d1d ttnea i.he lllpeJ'tanoe of ....une, repetiticm ad oonalateno7. 
Oil the ot.he hand, theJ' frequent]3' did J»t pra.otioe their belief a. 
n. 1nteni.• aoh~e, v.nd 1n tble •tud7• focuaed on the J18na1e. 
unt ot the ~ ohild.. Bevever, the .ot.heJ!ts diaeused thelr aetbode 
of d1acd.pl.i.Q related to their nol"'lal Clbilllr• as well as their Ntuded 
oh1ld.l there HaiiiCl to be little, it ·aDTt cU.tferenoe between the methods 
•aed. 
The f'1nd1np. of this stud7 are Uat.W in their application to aU 
eitutioM becaue of the u.i~ maber ill the auple• tile \Udqueneaa of 
the 1ndiv1duala im'olwcl1 the tree style I'MD:r•U.nca ot mothers' reaponaa, 
and the utem....,.• n.\tjeotl'f'e lntel'pN't.at.S.one or the 1ntel"liew and 
cau•t.1.cmna1re. 
•· Riuu•MI• 
-Dlacipline ia one of the blUest. pnblau we aothers haYe," 
stated. OM ot the int.em....S mothen. Pwbapa tbia tlprobl•• can be 
att.ribat.ed te oemluion atiOftl pahllta ud pret•a1cmal.a naarding the how 
and wh7 ot diecipUnina retarded ehil.dswl• One beU.et ia that IUCh 
ehUdren do not unclerat.and what ia right 01' wrong and do not know what 
\heJ' are be1nc pa1•1Ki for. Ot.he!"a, bellfte that Ml'ltall7 retarded 
ohUdren ou onl7 be diao1pl1Ded b7 corporal plUlllhactnt, aDd should be 
nled 'by tear. Bet1rMn these tw diwr .. beliefs there is a lliddle 
annmc~. 
Chabel-laln and. Moo ba'f'e •t.a, tr.- hudlin& hundreds ot retarded 
ohUdren, that :P)ait1Ye aethodl ot aett.lDc llaite, :reaaoa and Phi••• baYe 
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P"•• aore etteetive than nepti'l'8 aetheda, (i.e.) threa~ and 
apuld.nc .1 Literature reprc:U.nc the d.iMlpl1ne ot noraal children aleo 
at.naeea poe1Uve aethoda. ltMping in ld.ad the oh1ld'a approximate mental 
ace. a parent can~ and praiae witld.n the child's coaprehension. 
luc:h pe•itift me11.hods ,._ to take into ooa11deration the retarded. child'• 
npta aa i. ohild.. 
lleptive aetboda ... to equate dlaeipline with loas or love and 
aecurit7. A ehUd.t aut tor hia .- lleOVity,Jalvays be aware of the tact 
\hat b1a parents love hiat1 eYen t.boqh the7 do not like what he llll7 haTe 
flcme. 'l'breat.a and. wamincs ott.en ... w M aaaooS.ated with loaa of loVe 
and aenrit71 Uleretore neb aet.hoda UJ be f\ttue. 
Couiatenq ia conou.rrentl.T ad...,..t..d vi\b positive methods. 
Conaietenq ud routine ware atreaaed. bF t.he mot.hera aa •nntial taatora 
1n auaciDI t.lle1r retarded ehild ••• and above the need tor n.c:b sched-
ul .. with the nena1 oWd. It one 1a JWt OOJlliatent the child will n...-.r 
1mov wbat to apeet and 1IUl ha•• a tad.eOT to t.l"7 to •a.t-aft1" with u 
auu aa pealible. Wit.hin the traaewl'k of aohed.ulel and n.lea, a child 
haa a t1.ght. to expeot. oouiltclc7 ud erder fftll hia parent.. Part.1au.-
larl7 wlth retarded chi~ too aach ......._. troa dq t.o da7 sHU to 
ereat.e probl-· When _.eptiona 1n the ael\edule occur, it helpa to gin 
a olear and ailaple uplanaUon. When piJWit8 apeet aatiataotorr beftarior 
they often cet it. In a;peot.ing acceptable behavior at bedtiae 8011e 
aethod of dllaipli.De 11 v.aed, whether pGait1R or aept.in. Tb1a a'Wdy 
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hu deterabed t.he aeUlocl• uecl 1D Uait-H\Uq at becltiM b7 thirtecl 
aoth_.. ef .. \al.l.T ntal'ded cm1ldre. 
•waa• 
'the pftbl_, .. ~ naw, -· to deterat.ne uthod.e par•t• 
••• at hed.U. 1n •et.tinelbd.t• tor tblll.r aata117 :retarded p:reMhool 
eh11cl. 
The aethedoloV 'Gitd 1ft th11 et*"' lMlad.ed an open.aded ~ 
and bl'iet qunt.onnall'e wld.cb toeuMd • ~· boae manac .... t of the rr..a..-d. 
eel eh1ld at bedtiM. Th1rteeD aothen .._. irate:r'fi.....S.. 
A rm• of t.he~Uteratve d-.lt with three llala areu related to 
this 1tlld7t the :retarded ehUdr•, the pareta ot these ebildNn, and the 
ceneral ana ot d1H1pl.1M. Beoauee of Ule tHad toward• bome eare or the 
aent.allt retarded child, there has been aa iner•aed need fo:r parental 
p1clanee in cenw.ll1n1 the ohUcl'• beba'f'lor. St.udiu haYe •h.cnm that 
toN•lJ q.S ae\hod.a ot 11ta1t.•ett1nc Mft been dliiOU'ded. S\toh aetbod.l 
iDolvded, putt.inc the oh1l4 in a dark roea1 bri.blna hla; and 1'1diaulin& 
hia beha'flor. 
The tbdlna• 1Ddioat.s that beclU. •• a tbae vh• all but three 
•t the t.h1rtMn inteni•ed aot.hen UHc1 6M1pl.irw'7 aethodl to aet up 
Ud.te. BebaYiol" praeUoed 1n the hoM tended to set \1.p within the 1Dd.1-
'ticlual cbUd e.n.a.t.n epeoift.o habt..t pat.""" of deaiftble or mvleairable 
ocm4\lot. !he etud7 dAMMtl'ated that aoth•• l1.Hd •re than one of the 
~ ...U.S.• 1n at~ t.e aet u..lu at bedtime. 
The ae\hoela were oateprlaed as po1itift and nept1••· The po1i-
!! 
t1Ye aet.bod inCJluded reaeonin& vlth the ohild aDd praisiq deeirable c.on-
duot, whUe the negatift method lnolucled threatening and spanking. In 
... inst.anoea, however, no 11m1te were Mt. at bed.tbae. 
lone ot the outdated met.bods pre'lloul7 mentioned were used by the 
1nt.en1e'tred 1110tb.ersJ thq streaaed the bpor\ance of routine, repetition, 
and oon1iatenq. The,y t'r'eqaentl7, ~. ctid. not practice their 
beUets. !he 110thea diseuned their aethecls ot diacipline tor both the1r 
normal and retarded childr•• !haN apptNlftd to be little or no ditter • 
.-.oe in dUcipllnary methode unct by both p-cnaps. 
J·r•IDM»•• 
1. 'l'hle ltudT •• DtJlertabn to det.endne the methods these thirteen 
paNnts ..plo7ed at bedtiae 1n aettin& l..iat.a tor their retarded pr._ 
school ohild. The autbon r80GIIatnel .Sm51ar atwliu 1n this a1'ea, 
preteftb:q 14th a l.taae aa.,la, r~ selected. tor the purpose of 
intel"ttnCe. 
2. !his sau lt.ud7 could be done over a loapr period of time, and nth 
a cont.ftl IJ'O"P or DCmBaJ. cbildren. 
l. A s1Dd.lar study ot diac1pl.1naJ7 Jtetboda a&7 be indicated using obeeFY-
atien corroboratinc the intern• v1tld.a the home situat1on. Suoh a 
etud7 U7 HYeal the tdmllarit7 or di1811dlarit7 of the mother's 
theerJ and pnotiee reprd1nc d1acd.pli.De of her retal"d.ed child. 
4. A l'twq to ap~re the relationahip ~ parental acceptance ot 
their Mntall7 retarded ebild ud t.be Mthod ot dieoipl.ifte aaployect. 
weuld. be intveat.tna. 
2) 
11111UMSlal fer br&M PJvN.stl 
Thla atud7 eoatrU.W to tM IIMWlAdi• reprd1ng 'aetbod• parent. 
uM 1n d.1acd.pl.ln1nc tb.U retarded., ohtlAl. heh lmowlqe 1IRld sec to 
be hel..phl tc. tho•• prot•eioaal di~ dlree\l.7 inYolYed 1n the oan 
of \he hMpitaliaecl unta1.17 retarded eldJA 1n Mttina appNpl'1ate l1alta, 
1n ol'der' te pt'OJIO'M a need«!, lecnlNt aD4 hal'\b7 enrtronm•t for eaob 
ebild. Hewrw, further data is neecl.S to .Veng\hea the follov1n& 
nva1na tmplioaUoM. 
1. Xntoraation obtai.necl reprciina •et:bOU et 111U.t-sett.in& weuld •- to 
be uehl. to pet11_&Vi.o inlt.ruotol"'t 1n tu.ohing growth aDd d4Welop. 
aet, both 1n lnlenioe ecta.oatieu anc:l 1n \:luie prochu 1ft av•inl· 
2. , The st.ud7 11:tdioated. the 111portaace •' t.be nurse• a role in parent edu. · 
eation to pn.ote t.11a Na•-.ndecl ~ aJlCl posit.1Ye aet.boda of 
cU.aeiplJ.ne with lltlltal.l¥ retardc ObS.lbea. 

In1t1al1ntNducticm of in~ to •ther. lnten1wer 1Dtro-
chloe4 aa a Cl'ad'tlate marae intereated in the tiJiil.y and their retarded 
ohild, epeoUloall7 in the area of II&D&PMft\ of the oh1ld at b«lt.ille. 
1. .,irtt of aU, I'd like te 1et a pt.ot.v. of 18V faJd.l.y-How ~ 
children de ,-eu haftl u.., old are tb.,t 
2. Do ,-. •rk outeide of 70\Jl" homef 
(Oh, .701l -.t be a buy 1110!1&n. How do JOU manapt) 
3· Ha•• JOU had arrr aperleaoe oari.1'll tar- ohUdHn before lll&lTiacet 
(babt-ai t, aibllnp) 
4. Do JWJ• tind thla experi.8DOe helptal td.t.h JOV own t...u.yr If so, 1n 
what.,.., 
s. Do you l"eeeiYe any pnteasional help or- p.1danoe 1n oart.n1 tor JOV 
ohUclt (pabUe Malth l'lU1'8e, aoo1a1 IIOrker) 
6. Do ,. ...... ,..,.r ol'd.l.dren JIDlOh in thtt .... war 88 your parents did 
when 78\1. wve a ohUAt 
7. I a ~ interuted in f1.ndina ellt more about what children do 
at bedtime. 'What ocove at bedtlae at J'OV' houeT 
8 •. 'f'h_.. has been a lot of talk about whether it 1e better to han a 
replar tiM \8 co to bed or w put a eblld to btd. when he 18 t1red. 
Hew do JDU f•l abtlut \blaT 
9. Seae parents apeot the1r childre to reaat bmlediate17 when th.,. 
tell th.- to be quiet or pick ._.t.hi.Dc •• etc. Othen don't th1Dk 
it 11 .,., itltportut to rM.Ct rlcbt awq. How do 70U feel about t.biat 
What do \he obS.l.dHn unall7 do ~before bedtt.aeT Do 70u t1nd. 
call outt 
Th_.. an • 1'1ght or l(l"aC ......... to the tol.l.owia& queat1one. 
A.U anaw1'8 an acceptable and wUl nub ano~ua. 'thank rou tor ,.ur 
oeeperaticm. 
1. If'··I fl'ter retutd to p to bed ,._ 1 -.. a oh1lt1 87 p&!Wlta .-.1.4 
----------------------------------------------------· 
2. It .., old.ld l'etuea to p to bed I ------------
----------------------------------------------------· ). Thve 1• a :repl.ar beclt.bae tor q tld.ltl. Y• _ lo _. 
4, OMe fll ohUd 1a 1n bed he/ahe llftlll7 co• npt to el..P.. Y• _ 
.. _. 
.s. It aet, he/lhe (al..U. 011t tor water f' 8l'iee iiiiii ' • seta nt et · d.J oa.U.a tor ..._.. 
(e) ethel' • 
'· 
It he/she eaUa wt tw water I 
1· It bte/abe ori.M I 
a. It he/ahe c.U out ot bed I 
9· It he/alta lalla fer -••• I 
10. Oenera1lT, I allow { ) de not aU• ( ) ., ehilcl te u.ndreaa hiaaelt / 
herlelt aDd pat on hU O'Nil pajaae;. 






··-· 13. It •• dNa it 1nt.rfve 'td.th ht.a/her bed.tillet tu _ lo _. 
(a) turn tel.e'fieien ott .----------(b) pllt \be ohilcl to bed (o) at bt.a wateh tel~..---------
(4) pa.t him 1n 'bed aDd tell a *'-17 -----( ·> apartk hila 
(t) ~tql •xt 70\l t~cm•\ p to bed I'll tell l'»V 
father.• <a> ..,.. -u!'*,..-1111"!;;;-... ,~, -......... ._~bed~fii!'!IJI!OJ!!I!fi~apuk.-o.!-J'Otl-· • 
(h) lqt 'L a aoOd lao7 ad p t.o bed tor La.;. • 
(1) otllw • 
Ac• ot 110the ------------· 
• Mother• • Mhool arau coapletect -----· 
Oonpatlen ot tat.MP ---------· 
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